
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

tfLwfl and Oeneral Interent, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from oar
Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Mrs. Sabina Mellott called a

f few minutes at the News office

while in town Monday morning.

Harrisonville Charge, April
28th. Preaching at Mt. Zion at
10-30- : at Needmore at 3; and at
Bedford Chapel at 7:30.

Mr. Logue Wink and sister-i- n

law Mrs. Grant Mellott of Need-mor- e,

motored to McConnells-bur- g

Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hess and

son Blair, and Mrs. Hess's moth-

er Mrs. Mary Truax, spent
Tuesday in McConnellsburg.

Laurel Ridge Christian church,
Sunday. April 28th. Sunday
school at 2 o'clock and preaching
by Rev. T. P. Garland at 2:30.

Miss Ruth. Wagner near
Knobsville, who is employed in
Chambersburg, received a card a

few days ago informing her that
Walter Shimer was somewhere"
in France.

Holy Communion services at
Riir Cove Tannery Lutheran
church next Sunday morning at
10:30. and preaching services at
St. Paul's in McConnellsburg,
Sunday evening at 7:30.

HIDES. Prank B. Sipes
pays the highest market price
(or beef hides at .toeir butcher
ihoD in McConnellbburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins
iheepakins and tallow.

Advertisement

Miss Mildred Mock spent the
time very pleasantly from last
Friday until Tuesday afternoon
in a visit to her friend Miss Mary
Irwin at Hood College, Frederi-

ck, Md where Mary is a stu-

dent
Jonathan P. Peck spent a few

hours in town Tuesday morning
on his return from attending the
funeral of his brother Martin at
Tonoloway on Monday. Charlie
Peck of Needmore brought Jona-

than to town in Charlies car.

James W. Cutchall of Gracey,
brought his daughter Miss Jessie
to town Monday morning in time
to get a bus an autobus across
the mountain on her way to
Shippensburg, where she will at-

tend the Normal at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hill
and son Don, and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Hill all near Needmore,
motored to McConnellsburg last
Saturday. A slow rain was fall-

ing nearly all day and they found
motoring on the mountain more
or less hazardous.

Mrs. Charles Deshong and
sons Ralph and Guy, and daugh-
ter Janet, of Saluvia; were in
town last Thursday. Guy was
carrying one of his arms in a
Bling, the result of having it'
broken at school a short time
ago, while on the playgrouud,

At a public sale up in Lehigh
county a few days ago, Fred B.
Franks bid up a flock of sixty
Rhode Island reds to 42 cents a
pound and ten bronze turkeys to
50 cents a pound, which is said
to be a record price for poultry
fpr ordinary farm stocking pur-
poses.

Rudolph Spangler is spending
fifteen days in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Spangler, North Second Street.
Rudolph has just completed a
course at the Officers' Training
School at Camp Meade, and in a
few days will receive a commis-
sion as second lieutenant of in-

fantry. The stripes on a lieuten-
ant's arm look good, but it is the
lieutenant that goes ahead in
time of battle and clears the
brush away so the boys may have
a fair chance to see where to
shoot.

J.

The baccalaureate sermon of
the McConnellsburg High School
will be preached in the Auditori-
um at 7:30 o'clock, Sunday even-

ing. April 28rh by Rev. W. V.
Grove of the U. P. Church. Com
mencement exercises on Thurs
day evening, May 2nd at 8
o'clock.

In response to a hurry-u- p tele
gram Wellesley H. Greathead
and Orlen S. Mock left for Hog
Island last Sunday to be ready
Monday morning to enter upon
the duties of responsible posi
tions to which they had been as
signed in connection with the
Government work at that place.

After having spent a few days
in the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. Josephine A. Sloan,
West Lincoln Way, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Sloan returned to their
home i.t Portage, Pa., on Mon
day. Before coming to McCon
nellsburg. Jay and his brother
Morse had been on a western
trip.

. Recently Byron G. Blain, aged
sixty, a resident of Delta, York
county, bought a burial lot in
Plate Ridge Cemetery and then
he placed a tombstone on it. O n
Friday Blain took a shotgun and
oiew ms own neaa on ana it is
believed he contemplated suicide
for some time. His wife and
several children survive.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reisner
and son William Harry
Reisner, Junior (Bill
for short) came to the home of
Mrs. Reisner's mother, Mrs.
Josephine A. Sloan last Satur-
day. Mr. Reisner returned to
their home in Hagerstown on
Monday and Mary and the baby
are staying this week in McCon-

nellsburg.

Mr. John Fegley, Needmore R
R 1, called at the office while in
town last Thursday anl had his
name added to the list of sub
scribers of the Fulton County
News. Mr. Feglsy's mother.
Mrs. Mary Fegley,1 had a stroke
of paralysis on the first day of
April, since which time she has
been in quite a helpless condi-

tion.

It should be of interest to per
sons desiring public conveyance
between McConnellsburg and
Everett to know that Sanner E.
Ray with an Overland six, leaves
McConnellsburg at 10:30 every
Monday, Wednesday and Sat
urday morning, and returning
leaves Everett station on the H.
and B. railroad on the arrival of
the 3.36 p. nt. train, and the Uni-

on Hotel at 3:45.

G. F. Naugleand J. C. McGow- -

an of Burnt Cabins motored to
McConnellsburg Monday. They
found the road rather rutty and
smeary enough from the recent
rain to make chains indispens-
able. The tax payers of Dublin
township will get a little love
letter on a postal card in a few
days from Gracey telling them
how much road tax they owe and
when to pay it.

Harry N. Henry, of Dudley,
Pa., who is now spending most
of his time installing electric
light plants for business houses
and private homes was in town
Tuesday, accompanied by a Mr.
Waters, of Pittsburgh. Harry
is putting in the Delco system,
which may be seen in operation
at Linn's garage, where it has
been right on the job since its
installation more than a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Elder and
their children "Betty and the
Baby" are visiting Mrs. Elder's
mother, Mrs. Emma Robinson,
West Lincoln Way. For several
years Mr. Elder has been in the
auditing department of the Dela-

ware & Hudson railroad with
offices at Albany. N. Y., which
position he recrntly resigned to
accept that of Auditor-in-Chie- f

of the National City Company,
in New York City.

A Natural Fortification
If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh,

if subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness,
by all means start today to build your strength with

' HI
which is a concentrated medicinal food and building--

tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen
the life forces and tone up the appetite.

No alcohol in SCOTT'S.
The Imported Norwegian cod liver oil untd In Scott' Emulilen I now re6ned

in our own American laboratories which guarantees it free (ruin impurities.
Scott ft Bowne, Dloomficld, M. J.

rsx ruLTOH court sown, HseosnriLLMitnia. hl
Evangelist Chas. Beard will

open a ten day's meeting at
the Needmore M. E. church this
evening.

U D. Hixsnn, whn is employrd
rear Akeraville, Kpent the week
end with his family on East Lin
coln Way.

John Suders went to Chambers
burg last Sunday where he has
secured employment at the Hotel
Montgomery.

Stanley Humbert, who has em
ployment in Somerset County,
spent Saturday and Sunday
among friends in the Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gunnells,
of Chambersburg spent last Sun
day in the home of the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Clouser.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clouser
of Carlisle, were recent visitors
in the home of tbe former's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Clouser
on West Lincoln Way.

Wilmer Sipes, of Pittsburgh,
who is visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. Homer L. Sipes, near
Andover, 9pent a short time with
the family of C. D. Hixson while
in town last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McQuade
and their two children John Jr.
and Virginia, and a Mr. Blac- k-
all of Altoona epent the time
from Sunday until yesterday
visiting John's brothers Daniel
and Calvin.

Mrs. Frances P. Hart and son
Floyd of Needmore, motored to
Chambersburg yesterday after-
noon and spent the night with
the family of the former's sis
ter Mrs. Harriet Dixon. Floyd
expects to leave for Camp Lee
next Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Christmas
Shimer received a card a few
days ago informing them of the
safe arrival of their son Walter
somewhere in France. "Keet"
iin't particular about the Kaiser
knowing just where he is. He
prefers introducing himself to
that Gentleman. He learned to
handle a stick in the News office,

and has had more than a year's
training 6i'nce in Camps Ogle-

thorpe and Greene.

William E. Hoke, formerly ten
ant farmer on the farm of his
father G. Newton Hoke south of
town, but for several years the
owner of one of the best farms in
Montgomery County, has sold
his farm and will move into the
town of Shipprck. Mr. Hoke has
a son in the army, their only
daughter is married, and the
next to impossibility to get farm
help, led him to difpose of the
farm. He had a big sale of per-

sonal property yesterday.

Dry Federation Meeting

There will be a meeting of the
Dry Federation of Fulton Coun-

ty, auxiliary to the State organ-

ization, on Saturday, May 4th,
at 1 o'clock, at the Court House,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

It is hoped that every lover of
good government and the wel-

fare of humanity will try to be
present. Let us see to it that
Fulton County shall do its part
in helping the Keystone State
ratify the Prohibition Amend-

ment to the Constitution.
C. J. Brewer,

Secretary.

Seed Corn.

As was stated in the News
two weeks ago, C. J. Brewer of
Ayr township does not have any
seed corn of his own to sell, and
must buy his seed corn this
spring, but he has found where
he can procure a limited quantity
of the 1916 crop that germinates
95 per cent, and he will be glad
to aid others in securing of this
corn as long as it lasts. Apply
to C. J. Brewer, McConnells-
burg, Pa.

Three landing fields have been
obtained for the proposed Washin-

gton-New York airplane postal
service, at Washington, Phil-
adelphia, and New York. Ac-

cording to the Post Office Depart-
ment, the service will start not
later than May 15.

In Norway, where no gaso-

line has been obtainable for many
months and automobiles have
practically ceased running, ex-

periments are being made to op-

erate motor cars with acetylene
gas.

The Fuel Administration has
issued a warning against the
use of domestic size3 of hard
coal by industrial plants.

Latest War News. ,

For fourteen days closing
with Thursday of last week, the
most terrible battle in the world'
history waged fiercely. With
stubborn determination the Gsr
mans hurled, wave after wave o
human beings, against the allied
lines, only to be mown down by
machine guns and shells. Slow
ly did they press back tho Briti
French and American troops but
only to Btronger positions. The
Germans were losing probably
four or fi ve in killed and wounded
to one of the allies, as the tattor
were fighting on the defensive,
and were better able to tfeke care
of themselves. As little had
been accomplished expect the
slaughtering of men, the Ger-

mans suddenly suspended their
attacks, and during the last few
days, there has been an ominous
si'ence which means that both
sides are "getting their wind'
when at any minute the strupgle
may break out more terrible than
ever.

Tho British hive not permittf d
the halt in the fighting along the
western baUlefront to keep them
inactive. With their landsmen
on the alert, watching keenly for
the next move of tbe Gorman in
fantry in Franco and Belgium,
British naval forces, reinforced
to some extent by French war
craft, have carried out a starling
and daring maneuver which if it
should prove to have been huc
cessful, may play a marked part
in the future of the war.

iNoless objective was sought
than the blotting out, by one
sweeping blow, i.f Germany's
buomarine menace from the
bases at Zeebrujrge and Ostoud,
by tbe sinking across the exists
from the harbor of large oldtime
cruises, laden with cargoes of
concrete to make them more
diflicult of removal.

While full details of the attack
have not yet been received, the
information at hand is ' that two
of the cruisers were blown up at
the entrance to the Brugg canal
at Zeebrugge and another was
sunk whilo passing in tbe car.al.
At Oitond two additional war-

ships were run ashore and de-

stroyed by bombs, but it ia. be
lieved they failed fully to choke
the channel.

Along tbe entire battlefront
the state of comparative quietude
thU has existed since last
Thursday continues. The only
activity, except for small attacks
here and there, is being carried
out by the artillery. The Ger
man guns have been paying
particular attention to the sect
ors around Ypre.s, Kemmcl and
the Nieppe forest, upon which
large numbers of high explosive
and gas shells have been thrown.

North of Albert the British in

a local attack improved their
position and took prisoners and
additional captives were made by

them near llubecq and Wytsch-aet- o.

Attempts by tbe Ger-

mans to raid French trenches
aetween Lvisigny and Nov on

wore repulsed.
Notwithstanding the lull there

is expectancy in the allied camps
of the near ppproach of anotht r
great attempt by the Germans
to break their lines. All precau-

tions have been taken by the
various commanders and every-

where the fronts have been
strengthened in anticipation of

farther onslaughts. In both the
British and the French armies
the Soldiers are waiting patient-
ly, confident that they will be able
to give a good accounting of them
selves against any attacks the
Germans may make.

For more detailed news read
second page.

The Sabbath.

The Secretary of the Fulton
County Sabbath. A s s o c i ation
begs leave to call the attention of
the pastors of Fulton County to
the action taken at the last an-

nual Convention fixing the first
Sabbath of May next as the day
upon which they are requested to
present the claims of the Sabbath
to their congregations and ask
them to take an offering for the
benefit of the work in the main-

tenance of the Sabbath. If this
date does not suit the appoint-

ment of any one then on the
next Sabbath thereafter that
does. All offerings, should be
sen t to the Secretary. This is a
great and worthy cause. Let us
not fail to duly maintain it.

J. L Grove,
Secretary

The Warfordsbarg Entertainment.

The entertainment by the War-fordsbu- rg

advanced school held
on Wednwcav evening of last
wrek was a fine .success. Ti e
program consisted of plays ar.d
songs by the school. The grad
uating class gave two patriotic
pantomimes in addition to the
following: Recitation, '"C h e er
the Flag" by Cordelia Andrews
hssay, "Patriotism" by Evaline
Charlton; Sor.g, "Buy a Liberty
Bond" by Marguerite S t i ger s;
Esay, "Education" by Lucy
IUnck, and the Valedictory b y
Mabel Waugh-t- he last two men
tioned with equal marks, receiv
ed equal honors. Those partici
pating acquitted themselves with
honor to themselves and their
teacher.

County SuperintendentI,Thom
as, not being able to be present,

t i I. a

seni me uipiomag, which were
duly distributed to the graduates,

iwr. rarner, representing a
banking institution of Pitts
burgh, presented the Red Cross
cause, after which a freewill
offering amounting to more than
eighteen dollars was lifted, and
one new member added to the
auxiliary. After these exercises,
the platform was given to Mr.
Cohill of Hancock, and Mr. Hen
derson, of Hagerstown who made
strong pleas to the people to be
prompt in subscribing for Lib-

erty Loan bonds.

CEDAR LANE

We have been having quite a
lot of rainy weather.

Callie Truax came home from
Camp Lee last Friday on a five
day furlough and returned Tues-
day. Ho expects to be called to
France soon.

Grace Mum ma, employed at
Miles Greenland's in Bedford, is
spending a week at home.

Tbe District Meeting at Pleas
ant Illdge was largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Mellott
and children Paul, Holer, Nettie
and Irene, visited D. D. Hann's
ast Sunday.

Harry Deshong has rtturred
home irom Franklin (J o u n ty
where he bad employment.

There will be preaching at the
Sideling llill Christian church
Sunday. April 28th at 10:30.

The sick in this neighborhood
are Mrs. Martha Strait, Mrs.
Win. Fagloy and Mrs. Mary
Swope.

George W. Morton's visitors
at Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.

W. Deshong and children
Gladys, Judson and Thesta;
Thomas Morton, wife, and son
George; Stewart Strait and
Dewey Truax.

Grace Mumma spent the time
farm Sunday until Wednesday at
Thomas Truax's.

Harvey Laidig who had been
at home on a six-da- y furlough,
returned to Camp Lee yesterday.
He was taken to Chambersburg
by his father G. Mac Laidig ac
companied by Carl Evans, who
went along to drive the car.

itical Announcements.

SENATE.

To the' Itepublican Voters of
'ulton County. I hereby an-ou- nce

myself as a candidate for
the Republican nomination for
Sonator in the 36th, District of

ennsylvaniaatthe Primary elec
tion to be held on May 21, 1918,

and pledge myself if nominated
aud elected to vote for the ratifi-

cation of the National Prohibition
Amendment.

J. W. Endsley,
Somerdelc), Pa.

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect Januaiy 6, 1918.

Subject to change without Inotloe.

Trains leave Hancock as follows:

No, 81 12 p. m. (dally) for Cumberland, West
Virginia point, ana I'lusuurgn,
and the West.

No. t 80S p. v, (dnlly) for Hagerstown,
Waynesboro. ChHmbcreDurit, uettys-bu- r

Hanover, llulllre, Washington,
fhiludclphlu and New York.

O. P. STEWART
ENNES, Oen'l Passenger Ag't
General Manager.

Cash for Old False Teeth
Don't matter If broken. We pay up toJISOO.

according to vulue. Al o ensh for Old Hold,
Jewelry, Silver, denlnl crowns or nnugnworK.
Wo Mend cumIi by return mull uml will hold
KooiU 10 duvs for s mlcr'H approval of our
prlee. Send by Parcel l'ost or write Unit for
particulars.
Domostic Supply Co., Dept. 52, Blnghaniton.N. Y.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
i.mic.! Aalt joi.rUnisii.tror A
fill. In U.d nj ilola sirttliKSrV
hjlM, Mlltd uh Rlu

.. . RiMkm. VThLa mm .IW.

"nil., .ir I.limi, f,.H, ft H4year, known lRc.t.Sirtt.AlMv. Hi.

SOLO BV DRUGGISTS EVERVWHEKf

Richard W. Williamson

B .
. rfCTJv .A

Believes in the vigorous prosecution of
a the war to final victory and always will
fj place country before 'party.

FARM MACHINERY AND IMPLEMENTS.

I Have Just Received "

A Carload of New Idea Manure Spreaders and a
Carload ot Weber Farm Wagons.

Thanking one and all for past patronage and soliciting
a continuance of the same, I am Yours truly.

J. F. SNYDER,

Lend Him A
AHand

LIBERTY
BOMDS

For'

PATRIOTISM
"Actions speak louder fharr
words -- Act -- Don't Talk - Buy Now1

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES One cent per vord for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than 15 cents. Cash must ac-
company order.

Wanted I will pay a fair
cash price for eggs, poultry and
pigeons delivered at my home.
418 2t. Fkank Mason.

Thorobred S. C. Buff Orpington
eggs for hatching. 75 cents for
hatching of 15. U. U. Nace, Mc
Uonnellsburg. 3 21-t- f.

Fulton Housk, McConnells-

burg, Pa. for sale. Apply to D.
H. Patterson, Real Estate Brok-

er, Webster Mills, Pa.
11 6 tf

Guain Wanted: Bring us
your grain. We pay $2 05 cash
for good wheat; $2 00 cash for
good ear corn; If 1.75 cash for rye;
$1 35, for buckwheat, and DO

ccuts for oats. Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

Men Wanted Laborers, Car-

penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel-

pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Stock
Unloaders, (Joke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
s toady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles-burg- ,

Pa. 8 23 tf

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

a Daily itt tlio Price of
a Weekly, No otlier Newspaper In
tlio world gives so much ut so low
a price.

The yaluo nnd need of a newspaper In the
household win never Kreater than ut vhe pres-

ent time. We huve been forced to ei tor Che

Kreut world wsr nnd a largo annv of ours In

already la Prnnoe. You will want 1 1 have all
the news from our troops on European battle-lipid-s,

nnd IfllH promises to be the most mo-
mentous year In the history of our uutver.e.

No olhrr newspnper at so smnll n prion will
furnish such prompt und aeeutste news of
thexe woild sauklng events. It Is uotneoessnry
to y mora.

Tim Woiild'h reirulnr
subserlptlo , p.lee Is only ll.iD per yeur. und
lhl pnvs for lit) pupo-s- . We offer this un-r- i

milled newspuper nnd Till Km, ton County
News together for one yeur for U. 15,

The ruulsr subscription pnoe of the two
papers to H.60,

4

Of Huntingdon
County Candidate
for the Republican
nomination

For
Congress

Solicitsyour vote
and influence at
the Primary . May
21st.

Vote for Him

Mercersburo, Pa.

ENOCH MORGAN'S
SONS CO.

Buy
SAPOMO

For

ECONOEW

PROSPER

THORO BRED PERCHERON STALLION

Owned by Walker Mellott.

Certificate of Pure Bred
Stallion.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
State LivpHtuck Sanitary Board. Cer-
tificate of Kotflstered and Sound Stal-
lion. Approved. Lloonse No. 2!3.

Phe Ferehcron stallion; name Pros
per owned by Walker Mellott of Need-mor- e,

II F. D '1, Counlv,
Pennsylvania. Foaled 1911. We-ii- t
17U0 pounds. Color Grey. Markings.... is hereby certified to be register- - d
iu volume of the Pcrcheron StuJ- -
b(iok of America Number KliSS and to
be sound. He is therefore approved,
and licensed to.stuud for service in
Pennsylvania.

Certified sound by Walker Mellott,
dated this 18th day of March IMS.

C. J. MARSHALL.
Secretary, State Livestock Sanitary

Board.
This horse Is registered In the Perchcrou So-

ciety of Awerleu. Chlouiin III , m l his record
niimhcr IsK'.Hk. Color und description, tim.PeJkree: Hred nnd owned bv Jacob Mohr,
Norm il. I I. (Sire) yuericks KUii (i.iin.) hv
lictrouls (MMM b llonuilor It .Ml (4livsi hy
IMoxeaes iHsjftt) by couterlcr (4170) hy llonl-l- e

ssT.i ( Ki) by the loivrrnmcni iipi'ocd
stulllou Koimilus by Merccld beloim nt' to l.
('UKct (I)iiiii) Ku'h n;'ll;l bv Sampson ','iis.v.i liy
Drention HMH by ('tonic .17s l a. II on M
(II7J hy llrlllant (710) iirlllliint K (7.(1 by ll

7U) by Vicui (.'huslln I7IHI by Coco. 7li,
hv Miction, "Hi. by .liiu ele Hlune. '7:. Hum,
Susau ;StHji by Satuinin I.WI. if.'ri. bv Hoeuin- - '
lH)le. MOO. hy lird Hymn H. hy Kororu
InC.'. M'v by French Munarch JrtS. TM, by lidcr-lo- i.

fM. by Vuleiitiac. f I. bv Vie 111 ('llHslitl.
7iH. by Coco. 7i- - bv Miirnoo. Jl.V b June
II ure. ":t, , Hani, Nu'cnilnc flwin. IH47I. b

nilhiux' (MM, by Prosper. 'Jtl. by Decide MI4 by
Vleux Herre. MM. by Coco, 7i , by MiKnon. ?

Jauele l.lutie. 4:m. 4. Dam, llljou. 4ls5. by Pros-
per. Mil. by Decide Mi by Vieux Pierre. Mil. by
Coco, 71U, by Mlguou, 715, by June le Hluue,
TM.

Thia horse will stand for the
season 1918 m Ayr township at
Alvey Mellott'8 April 1st to 10th;
at Harry Ilohman's 1 1th and 12th
tillnron; at Howard Bennett's
afternoon of the 12th and all day
13th. This itinerary will be re-

peated every two weeks there-
after.

Insurance fee Is $10 00 to insure a
colt to stand and suck. Any person
part np; with mare before she is Known
to be in foal, Wi'l be held for tho In-

surance. Any mare parted with; iu
any way before fouling, insurance is
due when mate is parted with, from
the party that bred

All possible care will be taken to
prevent any accident; but, if any
should happen neither ownernor keep-
er will be responsible for same

WALKER MELLOTT,
Owner,

Executors' Notice.
Kstnte of Jacob ShulU, lute of Union

towu.hlp, Fulton County, Pu deceased.
Letters testamentary on the nbove estiue

hnvliiK been ifrunted to the undorslnned, nil
Perseus Indebted lo the said estate are re-
quested to mulie payment, and those huving
claims to present the same without delay,

JACOII P SIIDt.TZ,
MUS. MAK'.AKKT A. LEE,

Kxeeutors

Administrators' Notice.
Estate of Mrs. Martha SUIlcs, lute of Uelfust

township, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, thnt Letters of Ad-
ministration upon the nlKive estate have be inIfrunted to the undersigned. All persons huv-I- u

elalms uxuinst said estate will present
them propeny uuthentleuted for settlement,
aud those owing the same will please call andsettle, y

F. D. HK1LKS.
M. U SMITH,

Administrators,


